Flavonoids constitute a diverse group of secondary metabolites which are present in both fruits and wines. The contents of some of the most prominent compounds such as catechin and epicatechin are little known in wines prepared from tropical fruits. In this context, this study was aimed to determine catechin and epicatechin contents in wines processed from 7 tropical fruits (cajá-umbu, cashew apple, mangaba, pineapple, siriguela, sugar apple and umbu), by HPLC-DAD system. Moreover the total phenolic compounds content was also determined in these wines and compared to those of the commercial wines obtained from grapes and cashew apple. The wines produced in this work contained higher total phenolic compounds contents when compared to that of the grape wines. The higher values of total phenolic compounds were found in wines elaborated from cajá-umbu (123.4 mg·mL −1 GAE) and from cashew (87.5 mg·mL −1 GAE). However, higher contents of catechin and epicatechin were found in wines obtained from mangaba (14.01 ± 0.37 mg·L −1 , 22.66 ± 1.03 mg·L −1 ), siriguela (9.97 ± 0.28, 4.38 ± 0.45) and cashew apple (7.46 ± 0.18, 1.30 ± 0.17) fruits. The present work indicates that the use of exotic tropical fruits is feasible in developing wines which could serve as functional foods as these contain appreciable quantities of catechin and epicatechin.
Introduction
In recent years, the demand for nutraceutical products which contribute to good human health, has led major food companies develop alternative products containing functional substances. The flavonoids are the most abundant polyphenols which contain two or more aromatic rings connected to at least one aromatic hydroxyl group and a bridge of carbon. Of late these compounds have been the subject of many studies since these are identified with health benefits, ranging from prevention of caries to cancer. Much has been said about the functionality of these compounds that have anti-carcinogenic, antiatherogenic, anti-thrombotic, anti-microbial, and analgesic vessel dilator effects [1, 2] . Some studies regarding the functionality of these compounds relate to their presence in green tea, fruits, vegetables and wines which possess large amounts of flavonols, antioxidant substances that fight free radicals [3] .
Although colorless or slightly yellowish, the flavonoids have an important role in strengthening and stabilizing the color of red wines. They contribute to the sensory characteristics such as taste, astringency and harshness of wine, in addition, to the preservation of the beverages and retaining properties of the wine aging process. Most phenols are in the form of tannins (molecules which preserve the wine by absorbing oxygen) or as flavonoid derivatives such as flavan-3-ols and flavan-3,4-diols which can polymerize tannins. The most important representatives of the group of flavan-3-ols are the catechin and epicatechin, epimers at carbon 3 ( Figure 1 ) [4] . According to Teissedre et al. [5] , among the various phenolic compounds present in wines, the greatest antioxidant activity in preventing LDL oxidation was imparted by flavan-3-ols such as catechin, epicatechin, dimers and trimers of procyanidins, which characterize for highest antioxidant activity [5] .
The epicatechin has not only a direct antioxidant effect but also is able to conserve other antioxidants such as vitamins C and E. According to Auger et al. [6] , small amounts, such as 1 mM of epicatechin are good enough for vitamins C and E, to be protected from oxidation. Moreover, the catechins present in plants and fruits are the main therapeutic, free radical scavengers, metal chelators, inhibitors to DNA damage by ROS in skin inflammation and immune suppression induced by UV rays. Catechins and procyanidins have characterized to be potent inhibitors of LDL oxidation than α-tocopherol. Among the factors that explain this fact is the ease of flavonoids in capturing free radicals in the blood. When lipid peroxidation begins or occurs, the flavonoids may prevent the reaction by limiting the initial phase [7] .
Due to the great diversity of metabolic processes in the formation of flavanol substances and of their similar chemical characteristics, it is difficult to estimate their quantitative content in plant tissues in an absolute manner. However, HPLC technique can provide different retention times to allow the identification of these compounds [8] . Typically, each specie is associated with a particular family of polyphenols, the contents of which increase with age and vary with the vegetative development of fruit. Catechins and epicatechins are mainly present in grape seeds and are the main phenolic compounds responsible for flavor and astringency of wine and grape juice, however, some studies have revealed the presence of these flavanols in other vegetable matrices [9] [10] [11] . The Brazil and in particular the North and Northeast regions are recognized as producers of exotic tropical fruits, whose high perishability requires the development of technologies for new products and thus reduce post-harvest losses. Studies show that fermented fruit drinks have been highlighted as better means of using these fruits, not only by having attractive sensory characteristics in products, but also because they are natural sources of phenollic compounds, substances which possess anti-inflammatory, antimicrobial and anticarcinogenic activities [2, 3] . However, there are no reports yet published on the contents of some flavonoid compounds present in wines obtained from exotic tropical fruits. Thus this study had an objective to produce wines from exotic tropical fruits (cajá-umbu, cashew apple, mangaba, pineapple, siriguela, sugar apple and umbú) and to identify and quantify catechin and epicatechin present in these wines, using a HPLC-DAD system. The results were further compared with their presence in some commercial wines such as Grape Merlot, Green Grape and Cashew apple.
Material and Methods

Chemicals and Standards
Acetonitrile and acetic acid of HPLC-grade were obtained from Merck (São Paulo, Brazil). Standards of (+) catechin, (−) epicatechin were bought from Sigma (São Paulo, Brazil). Sacharomyces cerevisae was used in wine fermentation as yeast starter and it's commercial lyophilized form was used (Dr. Oetker Brazil Ltda, São Paulo, Brazil). Working solutions of each standard (0.5 mg·mL −1 ) were prepared by dilution with MilliQ water. The wine samples were kept in amber bottles in a refrigerator (24 h at 4˚C), filtered and prepared by dissolving 1/5 (v/v) with distilled water.
Must and Wine Preparation
Tropical fruits used in this study were purchased from Central Market in the city of Aracaju, Brazil. The cashew apple (Anacardium occidentale L.), umbu (Spondias 
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tuberosa Arruda Camara), cajá-umbu (Spondias spp.), siriguela (Spondias purpurea L.), mangaba (Hancornia speciosa Gomes), pineapple (Ananas comosus L.) and sugar apple (Annona squamosa L.) fruits were used in preparing wines (Figure 2) . The fruits at the optimal stage of ripening were selected and processed. The fruits were sanitized with sodium hypochlorite 0.66% during 10 min, processed and filtered to obtain clarified juice. . The commercial wines (Merlot grape, Cashew apple and Green grape) were obtained from a wine shop.
Fermentation Process
One liter of fruit juice was taken in an Erlenmeyer flask and 10% inoculum volume was added. The flasks were maintained at room temperature (30˚C ± 3˚C) without any agitation until its Brix got stabilized, considering a maximum variation of 0.20. The fermentation was car- ried out according to the detailed methodology presented by Araujo et al. [12] . Following fermentation, the flasks were stored under refrigeration (4˚C) for 24 h for the solid-phase separation. Later the fermented product was centrifuged at 3000 × g for 5 min, so as to facilitate separation and the solid material was removed by filtration. Later, the liquid was again filtered under the same conditions followed by its filling in sterilized wine bottles (750 mL capacity), which were sealed and pasteurized at 60˚C ± 5˚C for 30 min, followed by cooling to 20˚C for 10 min [12] .
Commercial wines produced from using grapes (Vinyls vinífera), green grapes and cashew apple fruits (Anacardium occidentale L.) were also analyzed. The Figure 2 shows the flow diagram of the fermentation process for preparation of wines using exotic tropical fruits.
Chromatographic Analysis
Extraction
The wines samples were stored at 4˚C, filtered through a filter paper whatman no. 1. The samples were then diluted in ultrapure water (1:5), filtered again on nylon filters of 0.45 µm.
Separation and Identification
The compounds such as (+) hydrated catechin and (−) epicatechin were identified and determined in wines and fermented samples by using a HPLC system (LC-20A, Shimadzu, Japan) according to the methodology reported by Viñas et. al. [13] . This system comprised of a quaternary pump (LC-20AT), an autosampler (SIL-20A), a degasser (DGU-20A) and a Diode Array Detector (UV/ VIS-DAD, SPD-M20A) using the wavelength of 280 nm. The catechin and epicatechin were separated on C18 column (4.6 mm × 250 mm, 5 μm, Shimadzu) with gradient elution of two mobile phases (flow 1 mL·L −1 ). The mobile phase consisted of (A) acetonitrile and (B) acetic acid, the gradient mode consisted of 9% acetonitrile (A) for 10 min; 25% of solvent A until 11 min, later, 70% of solvent A by 1 min until 5 min, returning the initial condition by 1 min until 15 min. A 20 µL volume was injected. Wine samples (1 mL) were filtered in filter paper (Whatman no. 5) and diluted in 5 mL of distilled water. The standards (0.00325 to 0.5 ng/mL) were injected directly into the column. All measurements were performed in quadruplicate (n = 4) and their mean and standard deviation values calculated. The (+) catechin and (−) epicatechin peaks were identified by the comparison of retention times and UV spectra with commercial standards of these phenolic compounds. Chromatograms were analyzed with the LC Solution (Shimadzu) software and quantification was done by using linear regression analysis and calibration curves prepared for individual
Extraction of Phenolic Compounds
The extraction and fractionation of phenolic compounds were carried out using established methods [14, 15] with some modifications [16] . All analyses were performed in quadruplicate using a standard gallic acid solution at the following concentrations (25, 50, 75, 100, 125, 150, 175 and 200 mg/mL). The determination of total phenolic compounds in wines was made by measuring the absorbance in UV/VIS 1240 spectrophotometer (Shimadzu Corporation, Japan) at a wavelength of 725 nm in the standard solutions and extracts obtained from fermented beverages after reacting with Folin-Ciocalteu reagent.
Statistical Analysis
The concentrations of catechin and epicatechin were measured and analyzed using the simple regression analysis and analysis of variance (ANOVA) in quadruplicate (n = 4). Mean concentration and standard deviation data were reported.
Results and Discussion
During the process of wine preparation significant changes take place in the composition and content of phenolic compounds resulting from the process of fruit disintegration as well as fermentation and ageing [17] . The Figure 3 shows the total phenolic compounds content of seven wines produced using exotic tropical fruits along with those of the three commercial wines (grape and cashew apple). The cajá-umbu wine contained higher total phenolic compounds (123.41 mg·mL −1 GAE) than other wines elaborated in laboratory.
However, the commercial grape wine Merlot obtained the highest value (146.0 mg·mL −1 GAE) among all the wines analyzed. According to Czyzowska & Pogorzelski [18] , the phenolic compound accumulation in wine may derive from the enzymatic reaction, yeast fermentation, and oxidative polymerization reactions but it depends also on the fruit that is processed. In case of white wines which do not contain anthocyanins, the total phenolic compounds content is low when compared with red and darks wines [18] . This can be explained because red wine is rich in anthocyanins and soluble and hydrolysable tannins that represent condensed form of flavonoids [19] . This fact was also verified in this study based on the data obtained from wines produced from pineapple, mangaba and green grapes as these wines were of clarified colors and showed lower quantities of total phenolic compounds (34.43, 44.3 and 42.04 mg·mL −1 GAE, respectively) among all the wines analyzed in this study. 
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The presence of compounds such as catechin and epicatechin in wines is important to wine producer, as it plays an important role in the anti-oxidant capacity of both juice and wines. Moreover, low molecular weight catechin could significantly participate in the antioxidant capacity of red wine and it could directly be correlated with its concentration [20] . The Figure 4 shows the various chromatograms obtained on analysis of the wines produced from tropical fruits along with those of the commercial samples. The focus on identification was on the compounds catechin and epicatechin.
The data presented in Table 1 were determined by the equations y = 2E + 07x − 19966 (R 2 = 0.9989), y = 5E + 06x + 1125.3 (R 2 = 0.9957) obtained by the calibration curves prepared by using the standards (+) hydrated catechin (Sigma-Aldrich, 98%) and (−) epicatechin (Sigma-Aldrich, 98%), respectively. The largest concentration among the two phenolic Compounds determined in the wines of tropical fruits (Figure 4) was that of catechin. Among the 9 wines elaborated in the laboratory (Table 1) , the highest concentrations of catechin (14.01 mg·L −1 ) and epicatechin (22.66 mg·L −1 ) were found in mangaba wine while lower concentrations of these compounds were in sugar apple wine (4.34 and 4.11 mg·L −1 to catechin and epicatechin, respectively).
The catechin contents of all wines (prepared in laboratory and commercial products) were found to be significantly different (p < 0.05). The epicatechin contents did not differ significantly among umbu, caja-umbu and grape merlot wines as also the values were similar among the pineapple, siriguela and sugar apple wines ( Table 1) . Table 1 The highest contents of both these compounds were found in wine prepared from mangaba fruit. No data have yet been published in literature which reports the presence of these compounds in wines obtained from the use of these tropical fruits.
Monagas et al. [1] reported that the catechin content in wines could increase on storage until 12 months. However, the flavonols content depends not only on the storage period, but it also gets effected by season, variety, environmental and climatic conditions, plant disease, geographic locations and even maturity in the matrix seems to play an important role in the concentration of phenolic compounds present in fermented beverages [21] [22] [23] . This could as well explain the difference in the data on these compounds in cashew apple wines as the commercial wine prepared from cashew apple fruits had lower levels of catechin (3.99 mg·L −1 ) when compared with the cashew apple wine prepared in the laboratory (7.46 mg·L −1 and 1.30 mg·L −1 of catechin and epicatechin, respectively). Besides, high levels of catechin and epicatechin found in homemade wines may be related to the handmade process and hence the absence of substances used by industrial wineries such as polyvinylpolypyrrolidone what acts on the catechin and epicatechin, inhibiting them [24] .
In young red grape wines, the concentrations of catechin and epicatechin were found to vary from 4.96 -7.14 mg·L −1 and 2.02 -3.02 mg·L −1 which were very similar to the data found in tropical fruits wines in this study with the exception of mangaba wine, which contained higher values (14.01 and 22.66 mg·L −1 of catechin and epicatechin, respectively) [25] . Blanco et al. [26] reported comparable levels of catechin (6.8 mg·L ) in red grape's wines, but, according to Gurbuz et al. [8] in the wines samples, the catechin was found to be the highest in red Boğazkere wine (14.357 mg·L −1 ). In white wines where there is a limited contact with the skins, the catechins are the main flavonoids. These compounds are responsible for the browning of white or red wines and result also in some bitterness. This happens because flavanols are involved in enzymatic browning reactions and their interaction with proteins results in the turbidity of the beverages [7] .
In winemaking, the catechins are transferred to the must in the soaking step. However, during the manufacture of white wine, there is a quick press operation to separate peel and pulp which explains the fact that the low amount of phenolic compounds are present in white wines [6] ( Table 2) .
The Table 2 presents the data on some commercial wines analyzed in laboratory (Merlot and Green grape) along with the published data, showing the proximity of the results obtained in this study. 
Conclusion
The several wines prepared by using different exotic tropical fruit juices (cajá-umbu, cashew apple, mangaba, pineapple, siriguela, sugar apple and umbu) showed the presence of phenolic compounds. The compounds catechin and epicatechin were monitored for their concentrations in tropical fruits wines and commercial wines. Higher contents of catechin and epicatechin were found in wines obtained from mangaba, siriguela and cashew apple when compared to their presence in commercial grape wines.
